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A belated Happy New Year to you all. To all
my tellow pro's, lels hope that things start lo
improve soon on the economic lront. Al lhe
moment it's a case oi hanging on in there
and hopinO for the besl. Ihere is a real
{eeling of 1980 'El here we @me again.
After that depressing slart, let's get positive.
Since the last edilion ot'Bevolutions', your
new Commiltoe has held iwo 71/2 hour
moetings, yes they are gotting longer, and
this is a relleclion ot the groMh and expectancy of our membership. The new Committee is responding jn a vory posilive manner
and a number ot importanl d€cisions which
have been taken have either been implemenled or are aboul lo be so. lwill outlne
these loryoLr lhrough my notes.

we have gon€ and
boLght onel As lhrs Newsleller shows, rl ,s a
big step in th€ right direction. We felt that
Reg was in need ol a new learning curve to
negotiate and w€ also needed to keop him
oul ol mischiel over Chnslmas somehow. (l
make the jokes Bay! ed.) Seriously, we
didn'l expecl Reg to use it for this {ssue of
'Bevoh.ttions', as there rs much to learn and
undersland. As Reg will lell you himse,l,
lhere js a lot he doesn't know yel, bul as he
gels to orips wilh jt, 'Revolr/tions' will continue lo improve.
COMPUTER. Yes,

OFFICERS. Members of your new Commif
tee hgve put their hands up and been
counted. Tony Waddi,ove has taken on the
roll of Chapter/Branch Co-ordinator - more
on thai later - , John Tappenden is now
Busrness Sponsor Organiser and Mac Kernp
has become Exhlbition Organiser. All have
been active already in their respective rolls
and wiil become even more so as lime goes
by. This means lhai eight ol your ten person
Commiltee now have specificjobs.
WOODWORKEB SHOW. Mac Kemp was rn
charge of our stand at Alexandra Palace

back jn October, with his team ol helpers
drawn from lhe Middlesex Chapler and lhey
did a grand job. Uost people feel that lhis
was our besl display ol work to date, some
srxiyirve oblects berng drsplayed, havrng
been made by lhinylhree ol our members.
PRACTICA.L WOODWORKING SHOW. This

will be al lhe Wembley Exhibitlon Centre
I orn Feb. 21st lo 24th., and Mac wrll agarn
be rn charge o, our stand. The lhrust ol cur
etfort is of course our GOBLETS GALORE
lheme, where every one ol you has a chance
lo have a piece ol work on display. The on,y
rule is lhal lhe goblet musl be FOB SALE, as
all the money raised will be donated lo The
Woodland Trust for tree planting. Refer to
'REVOLUTIONS' No 15 lor more delails, and
elsewhere rn lhis issue. Whilsl on lhe subjecl
o, work lor these shows, I hear the odd
commenl thal ll rs the same 'names be,ng
asked to show all the lime, Well, let me pul
the record slraight. Al thrs momenl rn lime,
we have a {ist with 96 names on it. This
represents members who are already producrng work ol a qualrly whrch lhe Assocration would like to display. Fifteen o, those
'names' are invited to each show ,or their
proven qualily and reliability whilst the others are on rola. Normally we invate up to tifly
members to send one or two pieces ol work,
depending upon our stand size. Also, lhree
Chaplers are asked to send live pieces each.
The Chapters rcspond well and 1wo thards ol

lhe lisled members normally respond.

Fepealed ,ailure of individuals to respond
resulls in their names being removed lrom
the list. ll you leel your work should be
included, please senci photographs o, your
work lo our Secretary, or to Mac Kemp, ior
consideration.
LOUGHBOROUGH '9] SEMINAR. AII thc
details about presenlers, how lo book etc.,
are contarned rn the separale inlormalion
package included wrth this Ne$/slelier. One
maJor change ol presenler has laken place.
Unfortunately Todd Hoyer will nol be in lhe
crcuntry as pianned this year. However, by
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good fodune Dale Nish will be- Dale has
been invited to be a presenter at lhe lrish
Seminar and will be coming on here. This
has enabled Lrs lo share air fares with ihe
lrish. Oth€r pros€nt€rs added to th€ list ar€
Malcolm McCleod, Andrew Watson and
David Woodward.

TRAINING. Under the chairmanship oJ
Brian Clifrord, our Training sub committee
has produced a very tine and detailed
document dralt syliabus for a bastc lwo day
woodlurning course. This has now been
unanimously approved by lhe main Committee, at the sub committee's request, and
lhey are now looking at the best way to
implement il.
CONSTITUTION. Your Secretary has been
asked to re-dralt lhis in lne wilh lhe
changes approved at lheir A.G.M., and the
new Constitution will be with you soon.

CHAPTERS/ARANCHES.'Branches' I hear
you cry. Well, I won't get involved with that
one, I'll leave it to Tony Waddilove lo
explarn. (See local Chapter/Branch news,
ed.)

CORPORATE COMMUNICATIoN. Now
there's a tille to tangle with! Your Committee has been awar€ for some time of lhe
need lo speak wilh a clear and authorilve
voice, and to be able to communicate to
lhose outsrde lhe world ol woodworking.
With this in mind, we invited Marlin Turner,
one of our members, and an experl on such
matlers, to address us. Martin presented a
detail€d twentyone page document which
was both clear and concise jn the way he
saw our slrengths (and we have many) and
our weaknosses. Your Committee is now
inwardly digesting this, along with rnuch
lhai came lrom lhe Chapter meeiing. lt
became clear lhat there was a greal deal of
similarity between Martin's lindjngs and the
needs of our Chapters. The message which
came lhrough loud and clear was that it is
about communication. As lime goes by you
can be sure lhat when we tnsl gale thr']gs
you will be told Why, How, When, Where
and, after lhe event, hot! successful il was,
TOURING EXHIBITION. lt is our intenlion to
stage a signilicant exhibitton which will tour
lhe country in 1992. This may sound a long
way off, but plans have to be laid now as
venues need to be booked well in advance.
Thrs is an atem for our next meeting on
March 241h.

TURNING POINT. Ihe Association is acting
as a sponsor lo the Turning Point Exhibition
at Biddenden, Kent, on February glh. We are
offering a trophy lor the winner to keep,
iogothBr wilh two y€ars fre€ m€mbership ol
lhe Association. This will be awarded for the
'Best in Show'exhibit in the opinioh of the
judge Jack Hill. Our Kent Chapter will man
lhe stand on b€hall of their Association and
will also mount a display ot work by their
members.

MARGARET LESTER. Margarel will be
known to all of you who have atlended our
Seminars, as she acted as our AdministralorWhat mosl of you won't realise is that it was
she who prompted me to call a meeling back
in 1986, ol around twenty woodturners, as
she and I planned the 1987 Loughborough
Seminar. Margaret {elt thal we needed lheir
good will. This was forthmming and it was
through the consensus view thal this Association was formed. lt gives me great plea'
sure 1o tell you that at our last Committee
meeling il was unanimously decided lo make
Margaret an Honorary Member of the Associalion.

That's about it tor now. Enioy what you are
doing, and il you practice what Frank Pain
said,'Cut the wood as il prefers to be cul',
your enioymenl will be even greater.
Ray Key. (Honorary Chairman).
EDITORS ROSTRUM.

Now il's my turnl As Ray has already slaled,

lhave a hew learning curye lo climb. I am
looking at a ralher daunling array ol keys,
most of which are common lo a typewriler.
But a lypewriter this thing aint!. Pressing the

wrong key can throw the machine into a
tantrum and me into total and utter conlusion. What typewriter for instance ollers
options such as DELETE, FORMAT, GALLERY, UNDO, WINDOW, JUMP; LIBBABY?
a mere second ol carelessnoss with
either keyboard or mouse can get me jnto
any one ol those multiple choice 'Jargon
Jungles' where I am asked to seleci trom
FOBMAT MENU COMMANDS, LIBBARY
TABLES, OPTIONS, WILDCARDS and a
who,e hosl ol other word ealing ierroB. For
instance, I spenl two hours typing the local

And

chapter reports and then spell checking
them, and that was an advenlure inlo the
unknown as well, and then had to get back
into the programme when our new Local
Chapter Organiser decided to add a further
paragraph. Easy lo inserl it? Ot 6ourse. No
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COLLIOS OF ART & DESIGf,
Lou6bborou6!, Lelcestershlre

LOUGITBOROUGE

PiESETTERS

r

BD

I{OULIIIROF (USA) neturn

vislt, ,ade a blt lDpact ln

1987,

Speclalltles, very lar6e ead 6rain turo€d vessels, aIl are PEG treated,
Bd Eakes bls ottn very speclal tools, tbe lance, bowl loop, ard cut-off
too1. H16 lathe 1€ speclal too, he rr111 be ustn6 Ray lGyrs at ttre SeElnar,
thls 1s very slriillar to h16 owtr.
(Flaas avallable at ,10, rale cheque payable to AVCB. )
DALB XISH

l(no!{n throuShout

($SA) Returfl

vlslt,

Dade

a btE llpact ln

1989.

the ,orld lor hls tbree books oD woodturalnt. Hls trade
Asb Vesse16, very luch sou8ht aJter by collectors,

,art is bts *orrly

ALAX STIRT

(IIS-A)

Hls flrst

vlslt.

all around the e,orld. H!6 nort 1lke tbe ,an has a
qulet presence. Speclallty turned bowls aDd dlshes eEbelllshed r.1th porer
Respected by turner€

JOHAIIIXS RIBXR (nORvAY)

Hls

flrst visit.

Born and tralned ln Gerrany, a true lilaster Turu€r.
b1s specialtty, but equally at hoE uklDE 0a11ery
PAUL

CI,AIE

(UIo

lrchttectural
obJ

Hls first Serlnar as a presenter,

Paul tras ,ade a draDatlc l[pact on t]re turtrtn8 scene
Vessels, often ,ret turDed burnt, atrd stalned etc.
RAY JOf,ES

(UN)

irork

ect6.

]dth hls distlnctlve

Hls flrst SeDlnar as a presenter,

Rry wL11 b6 known to oost of you th.ou8b the woodro.klat shot6. Rarr served
a l.oodturnln8 appreEtlceshlp, qulte urusual for tbi6 country tbese days. He
w111 concentrate 6! €plndle flork at tbe SeDlnar.
CI{RIS PYE

(U() Aqother rewcoDer to Sef,lnar presertln8.

well as turDer and o111 demnstrate both.
splndle turnln6 \,.1tI carved e belllshrent beiD6 the theDe.
Cbr16 16 a 6k111ed carver as
CHRIS STOTT

(U[) i(nowr to turners throuShout the country.

Chrl6 can be fouud at rlost of the vroodworkinS shonE and otber craft events.
He ,1I1 be be deDotrst.atla8 enclosed vessels, bowIs, and boxes.
coDtlDued

|HE ASSOC'AI/ON OF I4OOOIUA/VEFS OF GAEAI BRITAIN

IILCOL

}{CLoED (UN)

Dlrector of the lluatertaD iuseuD & Art
Gallery 1! G1a€6ov aDd forle. lGeper of the
1fu6eua

of

l{ankl nd

Idalcol !r11I uke aa lDsplratloltal sl1de presentatlon of vessels froE
around tbe Hor1d, Dade fror all sorts of Daterlats.
AIDREV

94180f, (U() Photo8rapher.

irlIl rufl fiErlsbops oa hon to p]oto8raph your pork, and al6o be
ptrotoSraphln8 the selected wort ln tbe (InstaDt Ca1ler],) your {ork.

Andrew

DMD

SoODV RD

(UN)

ForEr Forester,

tror.

a Voodturaer.

Davld r.111 be d€6n€trat1D6 tbe safe aod co.rect use
a16o cuttln8 the deDD6trators laterlaI,

of tie cial!

sai.,and

Other thtnts you caD expect:

ForuG on TralblE8, Busioe6s aDd PrlclDE.

Speclallty deMn6tratlons

In the !ar:

Contlnuous Vldeo & Sl1des

Trade stanals

IastaDt Gallet'y, lbree obJect6 froD each of you.
Raffle
Crlt!que
Tber€ yril.1 be

rcre:

DOf,'T DBLAY 30OK TODIY

tlere are only

All this tor ,130 lncludln8 tno E16ht6 acco@datLon

and

150 places

all ,eals

fHE ASSOCIAIION OF W{N)DIUR,EFS OF GBEAI BBIIAIN

THE AVCB tOODlUSrIf,C

SErInlS

-AUCUST

16th 17th 18th

1091

Detalls re. Accolbdatlon, lleals, Fee and 6€[€ra] IDforDatlon.
Accoffiaatlon

fee lncluales shareil alouble roo stualeDts accolodatlon for the nt6bt6 of
Frtday and Saturday. A fer, eiD61e roors are ava11ab1e at extra co6t.
The

BII,E

i! tbe fu1l fee, are buffet supp€r on Frlday evenln6;
breakfast, lunctr, and supper on Saturday; breakfast, luach, and tea
llea16 lncludBd

oD

Sunday.
P1BASB LBT US I(f,OV

Bar

IF

YOU IIAVE SPECIAL DIETARY RBQU]REI{BTTS.

facllitles nlI1 be available.

Refreshre;ts of coffee and tea are provld6d at breaks, durln8 tle seEinar.
SrloklDt

is oot perDltted iDslde the collete bulldlo8s.

The SeeiDar fee sbicb ls 1ac1u61ve of acconodttloD and Eals 15 t130 00
a f,oD ResldeDtlal fee excluslve of breakfast6, but lDc1us1ve of all ottrer
Eals is e120,00. A 1n returnable dEposlt of r40 caD be sent and the
balaDce paid lD fuII by June 30th 1991 after tbls date, plac€s not fulIy
pald wtll be bade ava1IabIe to the lraltln8 l1st,
Cbaques shou]d be

ude payable to

AVCB.

nefunds caD oDly be Dade to those who caDcel a fully pald booktn8 on or
befor€ June 30th 1991. RefuDals {111 be subJect to deductloo of an
adDinlstratton chart€ of ,15, Only lD very speclal clreuctances' at tle
dtscretlofl of tbe co@lttee w1lL a refuod be ,rade aftar the above date.

Appltcattotrs vr11I b€ ackDowled8€d by return of post. Tlckets, detallea
pro8ra@, delaEate 1lst etc, *111 be avallable on reSistratloE at
Lou8hborouEb ColleEe of Art and Des16n oD Bllday Au8ust 16th 1991.

Retlstratlon ttEs 10,00a! EEoABAUE

tdlI 6tart

1.00pD

3.00pn oD Frlday 16th 1991,

PleasE trote

prlorlty bookla8 unt1l-llalctr-30l}LL99l after thls date aay
tlckets 11111 be Eade ava11ab1e at C160.00 to tbe 8eoeral Publlc.
Ddnt h€sttEte to book ire axpect to be over sub€crlbed.
I{eDbe.s have
uD6o1d

oroblem. I losl the llamln' lol down lhe ever
gaping maw of lhe 'MADBATS' (anag)
machrne, Gone. And never called me
Father. I only want to be a woodturner' And
then some bright spark at ih€ January 5lh'
local Chapter meeting sajd that he wanled

more @pies

ol the newsletter. Whal

a

Brrlhclay present lhat wasl As we used lo
say rn lhe Army, ll you can'l take a joke you
shouldn't have joined.
On a serious note, one of lhe matlers which
came out o{ the Chapter meetings was a
lono lrsl of things whrch the Chapters need
ol the Nationat Commlttee. Mosl ol them are
alreadv available. and when Tony Waddilove h;s had more lhan his present seven
days io digesl and sort them, we will be
back to you, via these Pages
Another thinO which got up my nose a lillle,
no, more than a little, were the number o{
representatives al lhe me€lrng who reporled
multennos lrom lhe ranks. 'At lasl ihey
mioht bJ llslening to us was a fairly typical
coirment we've been lislening lo' a long
time tolks. ln fact, we have sometimes
shouled oursalves hoarse, trying to got
inlormation irom you. One ot the Chapter
reoresentatlves was given a long list of
comDlainls lrom a member and deoded lo
do some homewolk belore attendlng the
mgeting. He subsequent roported that non
of the complainls we€ juslified, as whal
was being asked tor was already available,
had boen done or was nol praclicable.

Please don't sit lhere multering, talk to
someone who can help. We are slrengthening the communicalions network, so lets use
it.

You will have noticed the wide margins on
ihis newsletter. They serue two purposes
Frrstlv. thev break up the page and make ll
itr eves, and sec.ndly, they ale
".",".
"n
lor vour commints l have heard ol one
Chapter, ttre otllcers ol whichgel logelhe'
and go lhrough their copy ol Revoluirons
each time it @mes out, making note of
ilems having specitic interest to their Chap_
ter which they carr or should iake acllon on'
Good ideal
lhave been asked once more to make an
aDDeal to our members who mlghi heve
specfrc skllls which could be of use lo Ine
associalron. lo make lhemselves known to
us. I am thinking ol specialists in Acc'ouniancy, Safety, ihe Law etc We could do wllh
a register of such skills.

The overhead mirrors which some oi you

saw at Loughborough are available for hire
and are stored wilh Stephen Marchani, trom
Gloucestershire. lworked under one ai the
last Seminar and had lavourable @mments
lrom those in thc audience who wcre ablc to
see better as a result of walchlng lhe image,
reversed ihough it was. Stephen's lelephone
203

diEiiiiiloi

our GoBLErs GALoR
scheme al lhe Practical Woodworking S
should be sent 10 Mike CriPps, The Middl
sex Woodturning Cenlre, Wise Lane, W
Dravton, Mrddlesex. UB7 TEU Your go
should be w(h Mrke by F€bruary 1slh al
submit photo's ol work which you
would like 1o be considered lor inclusion on
-lease
the A.W.G.B. stands to Hugh O'Neill. lf you
don't have any suilable shots, whal aboul
asking your Iocal Chapter organisers lo
arrange a PhotograPhic evening?
Reg. Sherwin
That's it. I've donel

.

P.S.. You have no Page numbers'@s I
can't lind my way through that particular
labrynthl

TONY WADDILOVE sends some NATIONAL
CHAPTER NEWS;'W€ll, here goes with my lirst chapter report,
havin0 just taken over lrom Mike CriPps we
all owj a great deal to Mlke lor getting lhe
Chapter idoa up and runnlng. Thanks Mike. I
shall endeavour lo do as well as you. All
listed Chapters were noiified by letter about
the lirst chapter Organisers meeting which
was held on sth. January' ll any Chapter
was missed, please accrpl my apologies
and let me know who your contac:t is The
event was a great success, with eight Chap_

ters represenled and apologies from a
lurther lhree. The meeting produced a

wealth ol questlons and suggestions which I
am now investigaling. A report will be made

lo the Commitlee and lhe results will be
summarised lo all Chaplers. By lhe way,

'Chaple/ has been replaced by lhe word
'Branch', which I think is a vast improve_

menl. More delails will lollow in due course'
We have many areas in the U.K. where al
present there are no Chapters lt would be
really greal l we could fill in some mrsslng
spaces. Don'i torgei thal I have a'Slad_uP
or 'Help' pack to asslsl ln selllng up local
Chaptels. AnY member can conlact me
regardrng setl'ng Lrp or runn,ng a local
Branch, or even lust io rrake 'elevanl sug_
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gestions or comments. Contacl me eilher at
my workshop, lhe address of which is on
page 8 of th:s edrtion ol'Bevolu ons', or rn
the evenings by ringing (0760) 755447.
Your committee is actively working on ideas
to involve the Chapters more closely. lf you
lrave any thoughts on lhis, please drop me a
ljne. The January slh. meeting rs just the
firsl aclivity, and furlher meetings will take
place as appropriale. Well, lhal's it for now.
l'm slill gelting to grips with the new job.'
Tony Waddrlove, Nal,onal Chapler Organiser, Hill Farm Workshops, Great Dunham,
KINGS LYNN, No r,olk, PE32 2|-P .
AVON and BBISTOL are wo*ing well, I am
lold by SIMON KEEN, the Seqetary.'Our
happy liltlo band of men and women ts
continuing to qrow in numbers'. Hmm. Ohe
ol their members lrequently wins the
monthly competition, the prize beihg a
bottle ol wlne. Rumour has it that he is now
helped by a desigh leam of pink elephants.
A very welj worth while projecl which lhe
Chapter has underlaken is to turn 3' cubes
ot wood into buildan0 bricks ol assorted
shapes. When compleled. the bricks will be

given to a local school which caters lor
children wilh severe learning ditficultjes.
The chapler was also asked to send examples of their work to the recenl exhibition
put on by Yandle and Sons ot Martock. ln
addiiion lo these activities, Don Whiie and
Ray Key have run one day workshops, and a
local member, Derek Bail6y, runs a portable

saw mill and regularly takes sacks of olF
cuts lo the meetrngs. all money rarsed gorng
into club lunds. Simon can be conlacted at
7, Lime Grove, Alveston, BRISTOL, BS12
2PN.

DEVON Woodturners are now 'Under New
Managemenl, bui not necessarily New and
lmproved.'The iirst 1991 meetino is io take
the place o, an open forum, to decide what
direction the ever increasrng membership
needs lo lake in the nexl few months.
Covering such a wide range ol interests, a
pooling of ideas seems lo be a logical nerl
step. On the same evening an'Any Oues-

tionJ panel o{ experienced turners

are

going lo put members right on all aspecis of
lurning and finishing.

HAMPSHIBE Woodturners Assodat;on rs
planninq an tnleresltnq programme {or
1991, with talks trom a Forester, Libron
Waxes, Racal Safety, design, commerctal
turning (Billard cues) and Crafl woods.
HEBEFOBD AND WOBCESTEB contrnJe
with their monthly nreellngs, the most recenl

one having the theme ol'A Chrislmas item'.
One member brought his 'Christmas Pudding' bowl, whrch jusl happened to be a
hollow three quarter sphere o, burr elm,
boasting whai he described as cufients in

its surlace. lt might make a ,uture
appearance as a large tungi, when lhe
monthly theme is righl. We're walching you
Ben! With a membership of '15 or so, most
ot whom seem to be wiihin a 20 mile radius,
we would love lo see some new fac€s, An
exhibilion with combined demonslrations
and talks has be€n arranged by John Phillips for the autumn and this should create a
lot of inleresl. lt is being hosted and
publicis8d by the Droitwich Horitage Centre.

Our KENT Chapler seems to be going as
strongly as ever, wilh a regular newsletter,
der.onstrations ,or and by members and
invited speakerturners, one of whom was
Geo{t Yeomans. Geolf has perfected his
minialure turnrnO to such an extent that he
is no\ looking lor a smaller workshop. A
recenl Kenl Commitlee decision might be ol
interesl 1o olher Chaplers. This was that
non A.W.G.B. members would be inviled lo
make up the numbers altending any of lheir
organised events which involve a charge. ln
this way, cosls to members is kept down
and lhe noh member normallyjoins alterihe
event anyway. Having been Kent Chapter
Sec.etary during a very busy period in its
growth, Mick Egleton has had lo give lhe job
due lo the increasing pressures from his
woodturning business. Happily Mrs. Diana
Gheyney has agreed to take overlhe reans.
The MIDDLESEx WOOOTUBNERS ASSOCIATION has a very tull programme ol
events for lhe forlhcoming year, including
demonstratjons by professional turners, lec-

tures on timber, pole lalhe lurning and
bodgjng, use ol chainsaws, lalk and
demonstration'From the bowl to the tree'
and a talk on split turning. Most ot the

speakeddemonstralors are lrom within their
own ranks. They also have a lwo level
compet'lron each monlh, whtch otlen ttes rn
with the monthly demonstration. However, I
canl ye'l see the connecllor beiween'F.om
the bowl to the lree'and lhe produclron ol
an l8" chair leg. Coniact Mike Dennis on
(09274) 29844 lor more inf ormation.

The SUBREY ASSOCIATION OF WOODTURNEBS conlinue to meet on the s€cond
Tuesday in each monlh, and should by now
have recovered ,rom lhetr'Chrislmas pariy
with Spouse'. They also continue to make
A.W.G.B. rnembership a rehuirement ,or
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local branch membeGhip as well. Becent
events were the hot glue chucking demo by
Mike Cripps, a defio on lace bobbrn lurntng
by Joe Futcher, who is one of their local
members, and a'clinic'which was run by
Bob Frenoh. One o, those prescni was
asked yyhai problems he had and on sayrng
thal he had none, was immedialely approached as a possible future speaker. The
S.A.W. have also been the subject ol a
.ecent lealure article in ihe Camberley
News. A good way to get free publicity and
boost lhembership.
WESSEX WOODTUBNERS ASSOCIAIION
- srnc€ th€ir inauguration in Sepiember
1989 under the Chairmanship of John Sanders - have enjoyed a rull programme ot

activities. Meetings are held on the Jast
Friday of each monlh, usually at the Wood1uming Cenlre, Northay, Chard. Over the
last year or so monihly themes have included a demonstration by Graham Treharne,
(Treasurer), ol the fabricalion, forging lernpering and use of a hook lool, a vistl to
Commitlee member Des Hrli's workshop, a
demonstration by Trevor Yaies ol how to
sha.per chise,s and pJane blades ust.9
Japanese water stones, a tour ol a local
woodyard and demonstration ol the sale
use o{ a charn saw by Andrew Hulchtns.
who is a Tree Surgeon and Arboriculturisl,
and finally, a demonstratjon of the pole
lathe by Dick Apps. Future meelrngs wtll
include talks on costing and marketing, a
demonstraton by Jan Saaders ol Fungi
turning, a visil to the Pradical Woodworking
Exhibition by coach, a visii to Yandles
Woodyard and at least one or lwo all day
demonslrations by experts. Membership has
grown from the lounding group of 20 10 a
fully paid up currenl total of 36. They have a
clever way ot easing the strain for new
members attending lheir first meeting. Each
member has and is asked to wear a name
badge, so lhat lirst name lriendships can be
struck up immediately. KEN TETTMAB.
Hon. Sec.. W.W.A.

WEST MIDLAND WOODTURNERS have
recently been enterlained and instructed by
Derek Pyatl, a local member, who presented an rllustraled talk on the history and
development of lathes, and by Jack HjJI,
who \rras prised out of hts new retreat in the
wilds of Sussex by the promrse oi hot mrnce
pies. Whal we proiessionals will do Ior a
crostl Jack kept all those present enthra(led
by his presentation ol inlormatton, skills and
experiences in lhe rield ot green woodworking. Not all pure hand turning certainly, but
invaJuabJe alllhe same

FOBTHCOMING ATTBACTIONS,

The next Avoncrolt workshop will be conducted by Chris Stolt and is planned lor
Sunday 17th. March. The evenl will slart as
usual at 10 a.m. and go on unlil 5 p.m.
There will be lhe usual watering breaks
during lhe two sessions, and as usual, lunch
wilJ be in the Museum Caieteaa. Cosl for
the day is f18, and the lirsl 20 members
who send me a cheque ior that sum, made
oul to the A.W.G.B. will be assured ot a
place. Any places which have not been
laken by members at the end of FebrLlary
will be offered to non A.W.G.B. lurners. who
will be paying a surcharge o, q4. lhavn't
asked Chris what he will be doing, but lam
sure that he will cover all aspects of hjs
lathework, and how he does it, during the
day. Once again, if anyone would like 10
bring a piece ol iheir work so that we can
share therr enjoyment, please do so.

BUSINESS SPONSOR NEWS.
L.R.E. lell me ihat lheir adve( in the firsl
copy oi 'woodturnrng' resulted in lhree firm
orders afid a host ol enqLtiries from ail
corners oi the globe. Their lelephone number was omilled lrom the last copy ol
Revolu 'Revoiuirons' and ts (0942) 272323,
(ot 728208 atler hours). They are now also
on Fa( No- (0942) 728208.

BEADS AND COVES. (Addendum)

In the lasl issue or'Revolulions', I wrongly
altributed the ilying quarler disk to Peter
Blake. Sorry Peter, mistaken identity. lowe
you a pinl! Also on the humble pre lront, I
got Eill Kinsman's verbal offering wrong.
Johnson's Baby Shampoo is sliil kind to
eyes, but is not an eye wash. lt is however
an eyelid and roots of eyelash scrub, which
rids those areas ol the Dalbergla dust and
the litlle crawly things whrch lend 1o lurk
thereabouts. Bill also tells me that J.B.S. is
no good in Gin and Tonic, so I don'i owe

youaG&T8ill.
NEWS.

ALBERT LeCOFF, Execulive Direclor oi the
Wood Turning Center, P.O. Box 25706,
Philadelphra, PA 1S144, U.S.A., invites
applicaiions lor the INTE RNATIONAL
i-ATiiE TUTjNED OBJECTS CHALLENGE
1V. The competiion rs to seled the signrii,
cant Iathe lurned objects produced rn 1990,
91- Contacl Alberl as soon as you can lcr
furlher deiaris, as the deadlne,or lhe
compelrlion entr es rs March 1 1lh.
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tMembers are advised thal the ApriyMay
issue ol'TRAOITIONAL WOODWOBKING',
which is out during lhe 3rd. week o, March,
is to carry inrormation on lhe coursos
offerod by Woodturhinq lnstruclors.
LETTERS.

A letler ,rom

DEREK PYATT, a member
from Wolverhamplon, tells me that he has

boen aclive on lhe 'lalks' ,ronl, havrng

enlertained and inslrucled the Wesl Mrdland
Chapler on the topics of lathes and bandsaws. The talks cover lypes and choice ol
speciric machines, maintenance, etc,, and
are backed up by over 40 years of woodworking. Chapler Secrelaries and 'Speaker
Bookers'shoLtld see the advens page to
oontact Oerek, who's ad. is on page 8.

A lelter trom

JOHN HOLYOAK to MIKE
CBIPPS lvas rorwarded on to me by Mike,
thle glue chucker. John wrote about a visit
he paid to Volteffa, Tuscany, which is lhe
cenlre ol the alabaster lrade. John rcports
ihat lhe workshops of lhe 'tornialori' would
0ive a Health and 6ateiy lnspectora tit, due
1o the lack ol guards or other salely measures. Th€ glue chucking method which they
utilise is to lirst mix alabaster and two other
ingr€dients, bring it lo the boil then pour it
ohto the tloor! Whilst it is still wet it is
divided into strips about 1.5" wide and
convenienl lengths, then allowed to harden,
A block of wood is screwed to a ,aceplate,
turnod slighlly @ncave and rubbed with a
stick of the glue. The u/ork pi€ce, a block of
alabaster with a small amounl ol lhe same
glue on the cordacl {ac€ is held against the
rolating disc until it grabs. And John says
lhat at really does grabl Mike's reply gave
briel delarls ot glue iypes and appltcators rn
gun torm, lhe lype which Mike uses being
avarlable lrom him lor aboul [20.
MIKE DABLOW, A member lrom Australia,
has written 1o me suggestin? lhat lellow
A.W.G.B. members who write articles for lhe
variorJs trade magazines should know what
the page rates are for those magazines,
how ihey have been increased in line with
inflation and what is a lair rate? Mike makes
the point thal those oi us wl'o wrile such
articles do not do so ior linanc.tal gain, as
the lrme taken to produce such an article,
lhe cost of supporting photography eic., rs
not rerlecled by the raies ot remuneralion.
My suggesiion lo anyone who wants ihts
inrormalion is thal they write to the editors
o, the magazines, asking these very questions. The 'Wnters and Adists Yearbook'

also makos interesting reading. Mike can be
contacted al 20a Cily Road, CHIPPENDALE, N.S.W., Ausiralia. 2004.

cosHH.
The third letler which I reoeived in response
to my request for informatjon on the Control
Ol Substances Hazardous 10 Health regulations is reproduced below. Thanks io Brian
Page, of Aberdeen, nol only lor responding
to my .equest, but also lor waiting so long to
see his ellort repard. Brian has also gtven
me a reply to the paint queslion, but more ot
lhat in another issue. Brian writes:-'l have
altempled below lo Precis lhe marn requrrements which apply 1o all premises even il
there is only one employer/employeel This
includes any venue where workstafl or
members ol the public can b€ at risk trom
dLrsl, rnarnly hardwood, or lrom fumes grven

off irom solvenls, paints etc. 'Failure by
employers or employees io comply with
COSHH is an ollence and is subjecl to
penalties under the Health and Satety at
Work Act, 1974. 'ln order lo establish our
requirements tor compliance we would need
consider s€v€ral items as follows:-

to

'Hazard presented by a substance is ils
potenlial to cause harm. ll may cause
coughing, damage liver or even kill. This
can be by breathing in, swallowing or skin
cordacl. 'Risk lrom a subslance is the
likelihood of harm ;n iis aclual use, dependjng upon tho hazard rnvolved, how lhe
substance is used and how it is controlled.
'COSHH therefore requires that we assess
ihe risk factor, inlroduce measuGs to contrcl or provent risk, ensure that these moasures are properly maintained and used,
monitor the exposure ot the workers and
Inrorm, instrucl and train employees accordin9ly. 'Both employers and employees
should know whal substances are presenl,
in what form, what harmful effecls are
possible, where and hovy the substances are
used or handled, who could be erlecled and
lor how long, under whal circumstances,
how likely is it that exposure will happen
and what precautrons need to be taken to
comply with the rest ol the COSHH regula-

tions. 'COSHH requires us io sel up a
system of control, which may be done as
follows:- Remove the hazardous substance
by changino lhe process, subst{tule w(h a
safe or saler subslance or use it in a sater
lorm, totally enclose the procEss, use partial

enclosure and extraciron equipmenl,
general ventilation, use safe syslems ol
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work and handlrng procedures.'lt is imporlant lo remember lhat COSHH lirnits the use
of personal proleclion equipmeni such as
respiraiors, dust masks, proiec;iive clothing
etc.. to those situations where other rnca.
sures calnnot adequalely control exposure,
'Local exhaust ventilation equipment has 10
be lested at least once every fourteen
monihs and a srmple record kepl. Resptrators should be examined frequenily. These
checks can be done by the users, but
records must be kepl of the outcome'.Thanks for lhat Brian, and I hope that
you will lorgive my precis of your precis, jf
you tollow me?

A leller

{rom one

oi our rnerrbers

ranges. 340 to 2800, or 85 lo 700. 1 1/2" x 8
T.P.l. spindle thread bored to 2 M.T. 2 h.p.
srngle phase molor with T.OJN.V.R. starter.
Roversing switch. Price 1500. John Jaggar,
wssi Cumbria. t6l (os467) 26268.

Personai memo:-

'rt

lsleworlh, Henry Sneil, lells me lhat a senes
ol free pamphlels have been produced by
the Woodworking National lnterest croup, a
branch ol the Health and Safety Executive.
The NIG is specitically inleresied in wood.
The pamphlets will be of primary inleresl to
jojnery shops, limber yards, etc., but one or
two wiil be of specilic interesl to all members. They cover Wood dusi hazard and
prcclrutions, Sale stacking and handling ol
timber and boards, Beam panel saws, Noise
reduclion at band saws, Noise enclosure at
band saws, COSHH and lhe woodworking
ind usl ry, Accidents a1 $/oodworking
machjnes, Noise reducljon at multi spindles
and moulders, and linally, Point lo poinl
glue boring and glu€ spreadtng machines.
These first 10 pamphlels are available
from:- The Wood NlG, HSE, Northern Home
CoLhties Area, 14 Cardifl Rd., LUTON LU1
1PP. lel (0582) 34121. They c€rn also be
had from lhe H.S.E, Publio Enquiry points,

which are Baynards House,

Chepstour
Place, LONDON W2 4TF lel (071) 22'l 0870,
or Broad Lane, SHEFFIELD, Sg 7HO tet
(o742) 752539.
FOB SALE.

ldeal beginner or school. Unused No. 1OO2
boxed set Marples Standard woodlurntng
tools. 1" and 1/2" skews, 5lA" 112" and
1,14" gouges. 1/2" round nose, 1,12" diamond point and parting loot. Worth C115.
All lor !75 plus 93.50 P. & P. (U.K.). Wi
deliver LeedgBradford area. Tel (0532)
577332.

USEFUL ADDBESSES;-

Bay Key, Chairman, The Firs, 53 Weston
Rd., Bretforlon, Nr, EVESHAM, Worcs WR11
5HW.
Hugh CvNei,l, Secretary, 5, Keni cardens,
Eastcoie, BUISLIP, Middlesex, HA4 8RX
Len Glantham, Treasurer, 1, Duncan Coud,
Lord President Rd., NORTH BEBWICK, East
Lothian. EH39 4RJ.
Tony Waddilove, Vice Chairman and Branch
Co-ordinator, Hill Farm Workshops, Great
Dunham, KINGS LYNN, Norfolk, PE32 2LP.
Reg. Sh6rwin, Newsletter Editor, The Wood-

turners Workshop, Avoncroft MLlseum oI
Buildings, Stoke Heath, BROMSGBOVE,
860 4JB.
Mac Kemp, Exhibition Orgahiser, 41, Tanglyn

Avenue, SHEPPERTON, Middlesex TWl7
OAD.

John Taopenden, Business Sponsor Organi.
ser, 34, High Street, Winterbourne, BRISTOL, Avon, BA22 gNG.

Brian Ciiftord, Chair, Training Sub Commit-

tee, 5'1, Sarral Avenuo, HEMEL

HEMP-

STEAD, Horts, HP2 7JN.

Jan. Sanders, Member, Potters

Cotlage,
Northay, CHARD, Somersei, TA20 3DN.

Chris Slott, Member, Croft House, High
Streel, BUBRINGHAM, Souih Humberside,
DN17 3NA.

LATHE FOE SALE. Convened from an
engineering lathe, weighing between 4 and 5
C.W.T. 12" diameler by 40" between
centres. Diameter capacjly to rloor when
headstock is revers€d. 6 speeds over two

DEADLINE FOB NEXT ISSUE,
MARCH 16Th

P.S. I lied about the page numbe numbers.
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